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The in-plane opticalpropertiesoftwo crystalsofthe bilayercuprate La2�x (Ca,Sr)xCaCu2O 6+ �,

one with excess Ca and x = 0:10 and the other with Sr and x = 0:15, were investigated over

the frequency range of45{25000 cm �1 . The opticalconductivity has been derived from K ram ers-

K ronig transform ation. Each crystalexhibitsa peak at around 15000 cm
�1

which corresponds to

the charge-transfer gap ofthe parent insulator. W ith increasing carrier density,spectralweight

shiftsfrom the CT excitation to the low-! region.Forthe superconducting sam ple (x = 0:15),the

opticalconductivity displays a peak in the far-infrared region,which shifts toward zero frequency

with decreasing tem perature.Thetem perature-dependentbehaviorfavorsa dynam icallocalization

picture.A \pseudogap" feature isobserved in thelow-frequency reectance and thescattering rate

spectra. Both the energy scale and the tem perature dependence ofthe \pseudogap" are sim ilarto

otherbilayercuprates.

PACS num bers:74.25.G z,74.72.-h

A com m on structuralfeature in allhigh-Tc cuprates

is the presence ofCuO 2 planes. High-tem perature su-

perconductivity depends not only on the carrier den-

sities in the CuO 2 planes, but also on the num ber of

CuO 2 planes in a unit cell (n). W ithin each fam ily

ofcuprates,the superconducting transition tem perature

(Tc) increases with layer num ber for n � 3. This is

wellillustrated in Bi-,Tl-,and Hg-based system s. O n

the otherhand,the transition tem peraturesfordi� erent

fam iliesdi� erconsiderably.Am ongthem oststudied sys-

tem s,thetransition tem peratureTc forbilayerm aterials

YBa2Cu3O 7�� and Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � at optim aldop-

ing exceeds90 K ,whereasthe m axim um Tcsforsingle-

layerm aterialsLa2�x SrxCuO 4+ � and Bi2Sr2CuO 6+ � are

around 30� 40 K .However,notallsingle-layercuprates

have such low transition tem peratures. The m axim um

Tc forTl2Ba2CuO 6+ � also reaches90 K .Forthisreason,

we classify La2�x SrxCuO 4+ � and Bi2Sr2CuO 6+ � aslow-

Tc com poundswithin the high-Tc cuprates. Atpresent,

the reason fordi� erentTcsin those m aterialsisunclear.

Am ong allknown bilayerm aterials,the La-based sys-

tem La1:9Ca1:1Cu2O 6+ � (La2126) phase could be re-

garded asthe sim plestone.1 The structure consistsofa

pairofpyram idalCu-O layersfacing oneanother,which

arethe only electronically active elem ents.Therefore,it

isexpected thatthism aterialcould provideessentialin-

form ation aboutbilayercuprates. Unfortunately,ithas

proven tobeverydi� culttom akethem aterialsupercon-

ducting. The reported superconducting transition tem -

peraturesforsinglecrystalsprepared underhigh oxygen

pressure,orwith Srsubstitution forLa,are below 50 K

(Ref.2). For polycrystalline sam ples,Tc can be a bit

higher(around 60 K )than forthesinglecrystals,1 butit

isnotclearwhy higherTcsarenotobserved.Atpresent,

La2126 m ustbe considered as a low-Tc case am ong the

bilayer high-Tc cuprates. It is ofinterest to investigate

physicalpropertiesofthissystem and to com pare them

with the single-layerLa2�x SrxCuO 4+ � in the sam e fam -

ily,aswellaswith otherbilayercuprates.

O wing to the di� culty of obtaining superconduct-

ing com pounds, relatively few physical m easurem ents

have been m ade on this system . In this work we

present the in-plane re ectivity and opticalconductiv-

ity data for single crystals of La1:9Ca1:1Cu2O 6+ � and

La1:85Sr0:15CaCu2O 6+ �.W eshallshow how opticalspec-

tra evolve with tem perature forthe m ore-highly doped,

slightlysuperconductingsam ple.Toourknowledge,such

tem perature-dependent work has not been done previ-

ously.Theonly reported in-planeopticalwork3 wascar-

ried outatroom tem perature and forfrequencieshigher

than 250 cm �1 .

Large single crystals of La2�x (Ca,Sr)xCaCu2O 6+ �

were grown by the traveling-solvent  oating-zone tech-

nique. The Ca-doped x = 0:10 sam ple was grown in

oxygen atm osphere at am bient pressure,while the Sr-

doped x = 0:15 crystalwasgrown atan oxygen partial

pressure of10 bar. Based on the dopantconcentration,

and ignoring the uncertainty in the oxygen stoichiom e-

try,theholeconcentrationsperCuO 2 planeare0.05and

0.075,respectively,spanning thethreshold concentration

for superconductivity in La2�x SrxCuO 4+ �. M agnetiza-

tion m easurem entswith a superconducting quantum in-

terference device indicate that the x = 0:10 sam ple is

not superconducting down to the lowest m easurem ent

tem perature � 2 K ,but that the Sr-substituted sam ple

exhibitsa weak superconducting responsewith an onset

tem perature of28 K .For a given value ofx,K inoshita

and Yam ada4 found thatboth Tc and the M eissnersig-

nalincrease with oxygen content(controlled by anneal-

ingin an oxygen atm osphereofincreasingpressure).O ur

x = 0:15 crystal,grown in 10 barO 2,appearscom para-

ble to theirsintered sam pleannealed in 50 atm (49 bar)

O 2.

The polarized re ectance m easurem ents from 45 to
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FIG .1:The frequency dependentreectance and conductiv-

ity ofLa2�x (Ca,Sr)xCaCu2O 6+ � with x= 0.10(Ca-doped)and

x= 0.15 (Sr-doped)atroom tem perature.Thedash curvesare

D rude-Lorentz�ts.

25000 cm �1 for Eka-axis were carried out on a Bruker

66v/S spectrom eter on polished surfaces of crystals,

which were m ounted on optically black cones in a

cold-� nger  ow cryostat using an in situ overcoating

technique.5 The optical conductivity spectra were de-

rived from the K ram ers-K ronig transform ation. Since

thehigh-! extrapolation a� ectstheconductivity spectra,

especially the oscillator strength ofthe charge-transfer

(CT) excitation,we connect the re ectance spectra to

the high frequency data ofLa2�x SrxCuO 4+ � by Uchida

etal.
6 The Hagen-Rubensrelation wasused forthe low

frequencyextrapolation.Itisfound thatdi� erentchoices

ofdc conductivity values have m inor e� ect on the con-

ductivity in the m easured frequency region.

Figure1showsthein-planere ectanceand opticalcon-

ductivity spectra ofthe two crystals at room tem pera-

ture. Below the re ectance edge at about 8000 cm�1 ,

the re ectance ofthe Ca-doped sam ple is substantially

lower than that of the Sr-substituted sam ple, as one

would anticipatebased on thedi� erentnom inalholecon-

centrations. In accord with this,the opticalconductiv-

ity at low frequencies is considerably larger in the Sr-

doped sam ple. Detailed analysis ofthe low-! response

willbepresented in following paragraphs.Athigherfre-

quencies, the conductivity has two distinct absorption

features: a Cu-O CT excitation near 15000 cm �1 and

m id-infrared bands. W ith increasing carrier concentra-

tion,spectralweightisshifted from theCT excitation to

the low-! region. Com parisons with m easurem ents on

La2�x SrxCuO 4+ � (Ref.6),YBa2Cu3O 7�� (Ref.7),and

Y-substituted Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � (Ref.8) indicate that

theconductivity spectraareconsistentwith sam plesnear

TABLE I:The param eters of the D rude-Lorentz �t to the

room tem perature data for the two sam ples. (Allquantities

are in unitsofcm
�1
.)

Sam ple !
�
p �D !1 �1 !p;1 !2 �2 !p;2

Ca= 0.10 4030 628 1400 2400 5100 4750 6000 9360

Sr= 0.15 5575 433 1560 3140 8140 4600 5410 9230

the hole-concentration threshold forsuperconductivity.

The form ation of a m id-infrared band is often seen

in strongly correlated electronic m aterials. In doped

M ott insulators,the m id-infrared peak is the � rst fea-

ture to appear at low doping; with increasing dop-

ing, weight grows at lower frequencies and eventually

a Drude-like peak centered at ! = 0 develops.9 This

kind ofevolution hasbeen welldocum ented in thesingle-

layer La2�x SrxCuO 4+ � cuprate.6 The observed change

in bilayerLa1:9Ca1:1Cu2O 6+ � isconsistentwith thegen-

eralfeature. The accum ulation oflow-! spectralweight

could be quantitatively analyzed from the partialsum -

rule,N eff(!)= (2m eV=�e
2)
R!

0
�1(!

0)d!0,where m e is

the bare electron m assand V isthe volum e ofthe unit

cell.Usually,an integralofthespectralweightbelow the

frequency ofre ectanceorconductivity m inim um would

give approxim ately the overallplasm a frequency. How-

ever,sincethe�1(!)containsobviously di� erentcom po-

nents,such integration m ay overcountthe contributions

offreecarriers.A Drude-Lorentzanalysiswould bem ore

appropriate in this case. The generalform ula for the

opticalconductivity ofthe Drude-Lorentzm odelis10

�1(!)=
!
�2
p

4�

�D

!2 + �2
D

+
X

j

!
2
p;j

4�

�j!
2

(!2j � !2)2 + !2�2j
:

(1)

where!�p and �D in the Drude term arethe plasm a fre-

quency and the relaxation rate ofthe free charge carri-

ers,while !j,�j,and !p;j are the resonance frequency,

the dam ping,and the m ode strength ofthe Lorentz os-

cillators,respectively.Asshown in Fig.1,the m ain fea-

turesin �1(!)below thefrequencyofthere ectancem in-

im um can bewellreproduced by the com bination ofone

Drude com ponentand two Lorentz oscillators. The � t-

ting param etersin the Drude-Lorentzm odelforthe two

sam ples are shown in Table I.The overallevolution of

opticalspectra with doping is sim ilar to other high-Tc
cuprates. In the following we shallm ainly focuson the

tem perature-dependentbehaviorofthe superconducting

sam plein the low-energy region.

Figure 2 showsthe re ectance and conductivity spec-

tra below 2000 cm �1 at di� erent tem peratures for the

Sr= 0.15sam ple.In general,thetem peraturedependence

of the opticalspectra shows a m etallic response, with

the low-! conductivity becom ing signi� cantly enhanced

with decreasing tem perature. At the sam e tim e,�1(!)

at200 K and 300 K exhibitsa peak at� nite frequency,

reaching 150 cm �1 at 300 K ,in contrast to the ! = 0

peak expected forstandard Drudebehavior.
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FIG .2:The frequency dependentreectance and conductiv-

ity ofLa1:85Sr0:15CaCu2O 6+ � atdi�erenttem peratures.

A peak at � nite frequency has been observed in a

num ber ofhigh-Tc cuprates11,12,13,14,15,16 as wellas in

m any other correlated m aterials.17,18 Severalpossibili-

tieshavebeen suggested forthe origin ofthe peak.The

sim plest one is that it is related to carrier localization

caused by disorder,defects,orim purities,i.e.Anderson

localization.12,13,14 This interpretation received support

from severalstudies where a � nite-frequency peak ap-

peared when defects or im purities were deliberately in-

troduced into sam ples.13,14,19 Forexam ple,forthe pure

YBa2Cu3O 7�� atoptim aldoping,there isno such peak

at� nite energy;however,when som e im puritiessuch as

Zn wereintroduced into thesam ple,orwhen thesam ple

wasirradiated by high-energy ions,thepeak appeared at

! 6= 0. This picture cannot explain those cases where

there are no apparent defects or im purities18; further-

m ore, for Anderson-type localization the e� ect should

becom e m ore signi� cant at low tem perature, while in

m any experim ents,including thepresentstudy,thepeak

was observed only at high tem peratures. Nevertheless,

thecom parison to system swith defectsisrelevantin our

case,asdi� raction studiesofLa2�x (Ca,Sr)xCaCu2O 6+ �

have found a tendency for 5 to 15% of the Ca sites,

located between the CuO 2 bilayers,to be replaced by

La.20,21,22,23

A � nite-energy peak has also been observed in

system s with static charge stripes, such as Nd-

doped La2�x SrxCuO 4+ � (Refs. 24,25) and in Nd-

free La2�x SrxCuO 4+ � in which one m ight expect

the existence of dynam ical stripe  uctuations.26,27

Recent neutron scattering m easurem ents on

La2�x (Ca,Sr)xCaCu2O 6+ � have found no evidence

of any charge ordering.23,28 At the sam e tim e, elas-
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FIG . 3: The frequency-dependent scattering rate of

La1:85Sr0:15CaCu2O 6+ � atdi�erenttem peratures.

tic scattering from antiferrom agnetic clusters has

been observed,23,28 clearly indicating som e form of

inhom ogeneity.

Recently, Takenaka et al.
16,17 have studied the

� nite-energy-peak phenom enon in La2�x SrxCuO 4+ � and

La1�x SrxM nO 3.They linked itsoccurrencetothecondi-

tion thattheresistivity athigh tem peratureexceedsthe

M ottcriterion �M ott,which correspondsto the pointat

which thequasiparticlem ean freepath ‘becom escom pa-

rable to the Ferm iwavelength �F = 2�=kF (Refs.29,30).

Distinctfrom thelow-T Anderson localization caused by

elasticscattering dueto disorderorim purities,thehigh-

T phenom enon is called \dynam ic" localization,and is

attributed to strong inelasticscattering.O urpresentre-

sultsappearto correspond to the lattercase.

It is interesting to com pare La1:85Sr0:15CaCu2O 6+ �

with other heavily underdoped cuprates. O ne way in

which such com parisons are often m ade is to plot the

scattering rate vs.frequency,obtained by applying the

extended Drude m odelto the opticalconductivity.31 In

optim ally-doped cuprates, the scattering rate is linear

in both frequency and tem perature above Tc and devel-

ops a \gap-like" suppression below Tc. In underdoped

sam ples,thescattering ratedepression setsin wellabove

transition tem perature.Thedepression ofthescattering

rateatT > Tc hasfrequently been associated with pseu-

dogap phenom ena31; however,it should be noted that

no depression ofthe low-energy e� ective density ofin-

plane charge carriers has been clearly dem onstrated in

the pseudogap regim e ofany cuprates,contrary to the

situation forchargem otion along the c-axis.32

Figure 3 shows the scattering rate spectra at di� er-

enttem peraturesforthe La1:85Sr0:15CaCu2O 6+ � sam ple

being obtained from the extended Drude m odel using

the plasm a frequency of5575 cm �1 . W e can see that

the scattering rate deviates from the linear-! depen-

dence below 700 cm �1 even at room tem perature, an

energy scale very sim ilar to that found in other under-
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doped cuprates.31 Thereisa substantialresidualscatter-

ingofabout480cm �1 atlow frequencieswhich isin good

agreem entwith the433 cm �1 width ofthelow-! peak in

�1(!).Atlowertem peratures,theresidualscatteringde-

creases.In accord with this,we� nd thenarrowingofthe

low-! peak in �1(!).In the raw data ofthe re ectance,

the \gap-like" feature ofthe relaxation rate appears as

theshoulder-likestructure,which can alsobeseen clearly

in Fig.2.

Finally, we m ake som e com m ents about the super-

conducting condensate. The di� erence between the re-

 ectance at low tem perature and that at Tc in low

frequencies (within the gap energy) could be taken as

a rough m easure of the superconducting condensate

density.33 From the re ectance below and above the su-

perconducting transition tem perature,no obviousdi� er-

ence could be detected, indicating that the condensed

carrierdensity isvery sm allin thissam ple.W ithin cur-

rentunderstanding,thesuperconducting gap re ectsthe

pairing strength,while the condensed carrier density is

an indication ofthe phase sti� nessofthe pairing.34,35,36

O ur result suggests that the strength ofpairing coher-

ence is quite weak. This can only partially be ascribed

to therelatively low carrierdensity doped into them ate-

rial.Thelow superconductingcondensateisqualitatively

consistentwith the low Tc ofthe m aterial.

In sum m ary, we have determ ined the in-plane op-

ticalproperties oftwo La2�x (Ca,Sr)xCaCu2O 6+ � crys-

tals. Both exhibit a peak at around 15000 cm �1

which correspondsto thecharge-transfergap ofthepar-

ent insulator. W ith increasing carrier density, spec-

tral weight shifts from the CT excitation to the low-

! region. For the superconducting sam ple, the opti-

calconductivity displays a peak in the far-infrared re-

gion that shifts towards zero frequency with decreas-

ing tem perature. The feature is sim ilar to underdoped

La2�x SrxCuO 4+ �, suggesting som e dynam icallocaliza-

tion.Thelow-frequency re ectancehassom ekneestruc-

ture between 400� 700 cm �1 ,apparentatallm easured

tem peratures; sim ilar features in other cuprates have

been interpreted asevidence ofa pseudogap state. Fur-

therm ore,the super uid density is very low,consistent

with the low Tc,suggesting thatthe strength ofpairing

coherenceisquite weak.
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